Aqualine Orthosis System
Welcome to the water.
As an orthosis user, you have special needs for the use of your orthosis in wet areas: it has to offer maximum safety with simultaneous freedom of movement. A waterproof walking aid should dry quickly and be lightweight, comfortable and easy to clean.

Ottobock has optimised proven orthosis components and developed new components especially for use in wet areas. The use of antibacterial materials is recommended.

Mobile in wet areas

How about a refreshing shower? When was the last time you went to the pool? Haven’t you always wanted to try water aerobics?

All of these activities are a matter of course for many people. But not for orthosis users. They depend on a waterproof orthosis system designed for conditions in wet areas. With the Aqualine, a waterproof walking aid is now available which makes everyday activities in wet areas easier for users.
CarbonIQ Joint System
Experience progress.

The waterproof versions of the CarbonIQ knee and ankle joints form the heart of the Aqualine orthosis system.

A proven high-performance synthetic material was reinforced with carbon fibre for this joint system – which is currently unique in the field of orthopaedics technology! The advantages of this material combination include high stability, low weight and no impairment of functionality, even in case of contact with water that contains chlorine or with salt water.

Your orthotist will be happy to advise you.

1 Waterproof CarbonIQ Knee Joint with Wedge Lock 17PK1-WR

2 Waterproof CarbonIQ Ankle Joint 17PA1-WR